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From the President
No matter our beliefs, the Christmas Season is a special time of year for many of
us; a time to gather with friends and loved ones in fellowship and reflect on how
fortunate we are to live in such a special place. The Holidays are also a time to
share with those less fortunate - your annual membership fees and donations at
Retiree Association events such as our upcoming Christmas Luncheon enable us to
assist college students in need throughout the year. Thanks for your ongoing generosity!
I want to wish each and every one of you a joyous Holiday Season and a wonderful 2016!

~ John Clark
News Bites
Your CAAT Pension is in good shape according to pension fund CEO Derek Dobson and is one of the
best performing funds in North America. As a matter of fact, a number of Ontario universities and
employees at the Royal Ontario Museum have asked to join us. Talks are underway with the
universities, but Dobson assures this will happen ONLY if it is in the interests of college retirees.
If you have Extended Benefits through the college, don’t be out of pocket. Be sure to review a recent
list of delisted healthcare service providers - Sun Life will no longer reimburse you for their services.
Either check online at the Sun Life website or contact the college H.R. department for details.

Outings – Trips, tours, and lecture presentations are a great way to experience things you might not
otherwise try on your own. If you haven’t already done so, give some thought to joining us on one (or
more) of our upcoming outings. See the Coming Events section on page four for details.

The Hamilton Mum Show
This show, held at Gage Park in Hamilton
just before Halloween, was a delightful
surprise for most of us - a real fall
wonderland of beautiful flowers, witches, and
all things creative followed by a delicious
meal at the landmark Black Forest
restaurant in Hamilton. I highly recommend
coming along when we do it again next Fall.
“Money Matters” Play at Thorold Community Theatre
A number of us attended a performance of this comedy
on November 15 th. The show played to a packed house
and, since laughter is the best medicine, was well worth
the $15 price of admission.
If you have a suggestion for an outing, drop us a line!
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Our Website: Roy Blake, our Communications guy, has been busy the past year completely revamping
the NCRA website, populating it with useful information, including useful information for retirees,
documents (e.g. Extended Health plan details, Pension Plan, Photographs). Take a moment to check it
out by navigating through the contents – use the website address in footer at bottom of this page.
Share Your Stories With Us: Inside this newsletter you’ll find stories by and about fellow Niagara
College retirees. We’d like you to share your life experiences before and after retirement with us or,
if you know of another retiree who is making a difference with volunteer work but is too humble to
share it, please let us know. We promise not to publish anything without that person’s consent.

Personal Glimpses – Interviews with Gary Erb
Peter Thompstone:

Peter says being called "Mr. Horticulture" is fine with him –

it makes sense, too since he has spent his entire adult life practicing it. Peter
graduated from the University of Guelph and started at the college in 1975, retiring
after 30 years of service. He then returned to the college for another eight years to
teach his specialty, floral design. "I was pleased and privileged to teach our
students. It was a very rewarding career”.
"My favourite memories involve the people. I have so many fond memories. The School of Horticulture
was a tight-knit group in the beginning. We worked long hours, but it was fun." Peter’s teaching career
began at Buchanan Hall on Niagara Street in St. Catharines, long before the NOTL campus opened. "It
was our home away from home. We called it the 'Country Club.' There was no separation between
faculty and staff; we were like a family. It was a very special workplace. Thankfully we had a great deal
of flexibility. The college left us alone, knowing the teaching was being done. I give the college credit for
that. We worked countless hours, but looking back, we were really doing something of value."
People such as Edna Hartwell, Peter Mansfield and Tom Ball were ‘the heart and soul’ of the program.
"Edna Hartwell, the secretary of the program, was the grandmotherly type. Everyone loved and
respected her." Peter says it's "so gratifying" to see many former students doing so well. "It is certainly
rewarding to know we had a positive influence on so many lives. If students asked for help, I wanted to
help them”.
Peter says he sees former students who thank him for his high standards. "They thank me for pushing
them to their limits. We all did our jobs. That's the gratifying point. I'm proud of what many of them are
doing now."
One of Peter's professional highlights was August 2004 when he received the college's Award of
Excellence for faculty. "I certainly didn't expect the honour. I came to work each day and did my best. It
was a real thrill to be recognized by my peers."
Peter says he enjoyed the "vitality" of the students. "I conduct my life with a positive set of principles. I
tried to treat all students fairly”. Peter says his parents, particularly his mother, taught him to "give back"
when possible and at 66, he isn't slowing down; he still spends most of the year out in his or someone
else’s garden working the soil, is a member of the International Association of Florists, and was recently
elected chair of the St. Catharines Green Advisory Committee. Peter somehow also finds time to be
membership director for the Niagara College Retirees’ Association.
"My parents drilled into me to give back. They were warm and generous people. Giving back helps keep
you active and gives you a sense of satisfaction." Peter has earned that moniker as "Mr. Horticulture."
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Mary Hornak:

Mary has something none us can claim – she was Niagara

College's first employee.
It's something she remembers as if it was yesterday. Mary was hired on Feb. 17,
1967, almost seven months before the college opened its doors to students. "When I
was hired, I had a great deal of trepidation”. She was hired by Paul Forestell, first
chairman of the college's Board of Governors. “In the early days, we had so much fun
with everyone working together." Mary remembers having to purchase telephones and office supplies to
get things started. The college began with just two rooms on King Street in Welland. "We had some
property, but there was nothing in the beginning." The offices and classes were initially located in
Hennepin Hall on Woodlawn Road, a building that is now long gone.
Besides Mr. Forestell, Mary remembers working closely with Dr. George Bowen, the college's first
president, as his secretary. "The people were incredible. It was a great adventure. We had many hectic
days, but my memories are all good." In an amazing career, Mary was also secretary to the college's
Board of Governors, a title she held until her retirement.
Anthony Manera replaced Dr. Bowen after three years. "That was an exciting time at the college. I
really enjoyed working for both college presidents." Mary remembers having dinners with
administration, faculty, support staff and students during the board's monthly meetings. "Those dinners
were great. We had 30 people there sometimes”. In her other role at the college, Mary says she loved
working with the Board of Governors as well. “These people came from different backgrounds. It was
so interesting. We all worked hard, but we all very much enjoyed the time we spent together."
Mary remembers that Woodlawn Road and Rice Road were "just mud roads at the time." As do many
of you, she vividly remembers the Blizzard of 1977 where students and many staff were trapped at the
Welland campus for two days. She recalls Anthony Manera, the college president, sleeping in the
boardroom at the Welland campus.
After 29 years of service, Mary officially retired on Feb. 1, 1996 and has never looked back. She has
travelled to Greece three times, the British Isles and Vancouver through the years. Now at 80, Mary
enjoys walking at the Seaway Mall in Welland with friends and singing in two choirs.

All Things Food … and more from our foodie critic, Angela North
Downtown St. Catharines: Sad news – the Pow Wow restaurant on St. Paul Street in St. Catharines is
no more. On a positive note, if you are downtown when the farmer’s market is open (Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturdays, 6 am to 2 pm) give the vendors a try – along with fresh fruit and veggies, you’ll find
delicious perogies, Spanish dishes and scrumptious chocolate, not to mention fresh bread from
de la terre bakery. Just recently someone has appeared at the market selling varieties of unsalted
butter that are well worth trying. The best market day is Saturday, but any day is worthwhile a visit.
Now for Niagara-on-the-Lake: I’m in Niagara-on-the-Lake each week volunteering at Ten Thousand
Villages, 46 Queen Street. We sell a variety of Fair Trade food including small batch herbs and spices,
olive oil from Palestine, fresh brazil nuts and delicious “Level Ground” coffee and teas from small scale
producers in developing countries. The Ethiopian coffee is a huge customer favourite. There are many
other interesting Christmas treats in the store right now.
For a superb cup of coffee, try Balzac’s Coffee at 223 King Street. Another place worth mentioning is
Old Town Goodies, 29 Queen Street, for a fresh and reasonably priced sandwich or salad. In summer, I
grab something from one of these establishments and sit in the park to watch tourists stroll by.
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Coming Events
Dec 9th - Our annual Christmas Celebration. If you haven’t already signed up for it, please do so now –
see the registration on the last page for details.
Jan 6th - It was a hit with many of you, so we’re doing it again - Family style lunch at the Blue Star
Restaurant in Welland. Usher in the new year with friends at one of Welland’s landmarks - still only $20!
Jan 19th - Something new this year, a Breakfast Club at the Blue Line Restaurant in Niagara Falls.
March 2nd - Lunch at the Parkway Conference Centre in St. Catharines. The speaker is our own Fred
Habermehl, sharing his experience in the field of genealogy - learn how to start uncovering your past!
April 6th – Lunch at Carpaccio’s Restaurant in Niagara Falls. Speaker is Debbie DiMasion from the
Niagara Bruce Trail Club to enlighten us on what the Bruce Trail is all about.
April 21st – Niagara on the Lake: Tours of Chocolate FX, followed by Oast House Microbrewery.
May 17th – Day at the College: Tours of the Brewery, Winery, Greenhouse & Lagoon + Optional lunch.
May 26th – Darwin Martin House – a Frank Lloyd Wright design - & Buffalo Botanic Gardens (car pool)
June 8th – Our Annual General Meeting at the college, with lunch at the Benchmark Restaurant

History and Genealogy with Fred Habermehl
Although Fred will be our speaker on the subject of genealogy at our
April luncheon, he and his writing partner, Donald Combe, are also
accomplished authors, including recently released two historical
volumes. Here is what Fred has to say about their recent books.
“Donald Combe and I published two books recently that gained
significant attention in Niagara-on-the-Lake. We found a roll of

In Memoriam
Our condolences go out to the
families and friends of the
following retired Niagara College
staff who have passed away in
the past year:

honour from the first World War, had it refurbished and, in a slim

Linda Armbrust

volume entitled Veterans, put together as much biographical
information as we could find about the men and women named on it.

Vince Audibert

As the town of Niagara on the Lake developed, streets were named

Bonnie Martyn

for heroes of the day or for historical figures who have come to be

Sarah Milligan

significant as the town's early history has been recognized. Our
second volume, entitled Streets of Niagara on the Lake provides a
short bit of history about the person or event named.

Veterans is available at St. Mark’s Church in NOTL and Streets at
both the NOTL historical museum and at the town bookstore.

Words to Live By:
“We are judged by what we finish, not by what we start”
~ Anon
“We delight in the beauty of the butterfly, but rarely admit the changes it went
through to achieve that beauty”
~ Maya Angelou
“The dictionary is the only place where success comes before work”
~ Mark Twain
” You’ll never find a rainbow if you’re always looking down”
~ Charlie Chaplin
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Christmas Lunch on Dec 9th at the St. John Centre, 91 Lakeshore Road, St. Catharines
Cost: $25 for a delicious turkey dinner with all the trimmings and authentic Ukrainian Cabbage Rolls
Lunch will be served at 12 noon, but we invite you to come early (doors open at 11:30 am) to meet and
mingle with friends, old and new. There will be a cash bar available throughout the event.
Once again, we will be collecting non-perishable donations for the Student Food Bank, so
please be generous! Also, in lieu of exchanging gifts this year, we ask you to make a cash
donation at the door to the college Student Emergency Fund.
Since we have to notify the church of the exact number attending, we must receive your payment by
December 4. Sorry, but we cannot accept payment at the door. You can pay in the following ways:
• Give your cheque to a member of the executive at any NCRA event prior to December 4
•

Fill out and mail the order form below with your cheque

•

Use the PayPal link on our website to pay electronically: retirees.niagaracollege.ca
Note: there is an additional $1.00 charge per ticket when using PayPal

Names: ________________________________________________________________
Tel: ______________________

Email: _____________________________________

# Tickets @ $25 each: ___________ Amount of cheque: ___________
Mail your cheque and above information to: Sandra Watson, 8 Wolseley Ave, St. Catharines, ON L2R 4T3

Membership Application / Renewal
To join or renew your Association membership for 2015-16, please complete this form and send it
along with a $15.00 cheque (made out to the Niagara College Retirees' Association) to the
address below.
Note the membership year runs from September 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016.
Name:
Street Address:
City/Town:
Postal Code:

Province:
Telephone:

.
.

Email Address:
r I agree to allow NCRA to publish my name and contact information in the NCRA Directory.
This information will be available to fellow members only.
Mail your Membership Application/Renewal to:
Jacquie De Forest
Niagara College Retirees’ Association
8 Greenbriar Place
St. Catharines, ON L2S 3N3
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